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Abstract 
The experimental investigation of leaned bypass stator vanes impact on the fan model acoustic and aerodynamic performance 
was carried out for the purpose of noise reduction technology development for advanced turbofan engine. It was studying three 
versions of bypass duct guide vanes of fan model with pressure ratio 1.54, tip speed 390 m/s and inlet diameter 700 mm. The fan 
model reference configuration has the blades swept back in the meridional direction (the sweep angle is equal to 18.3 degrees). 
The blade aspect ratio is equal to 2.13; blades count is equal to 41. The blade has approximately the same profiles along the blade 
height with the maximal thickness 5.3%. The second configuration of bypass stator was obtained by blade tip and hub profile 
displacement in circumferential direction clockwise and counter clockwise accordingly in such a manner that the tilt angle 
between the blade centreline and the radial direction kept constant and equal to +30 degrees. At last, the third configuration of 
bypass stator was obtained by blade tip and hub profile displacement in circumferential direction counter clockwise and 
clockwise accordingly in such a manner that the tilt angle between the blade centreline and the radial direction kept constant and 
equal to 30 degrees. 
Spectra and directivity diagrams of three versions of fan model measured in the anechoic chamber of C-3A test facility were 
analyzed. It was obtained, that the stator version leaned in the direction of rotation showed noise reduction relative to the 
reference stator version; on the contrary the stator version leaned counter to the direction of rotation showed increased noise 
levels. More noticeable these trends appear at approach mode in rear hemisphere. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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Nomenclature 
EPNdB  effective perceived noise level 
Run  certificated point at runway 
FO certificated point at flyover 
APP certificated point at approach 
CUM cumulative noise level 
OGV outlet guide vane 
1. Introduction 
Generally, the modern aircraft engines are designed using combination of the structural noise reduction 
technologies and passive methods assuming installation of the sound absorbing treatment in engine ducts [1-2]. 
Among the first group of noise reduction methods are the complying of the cutoff condition, choice of the optimal 
axial clearance between rotor and stator as on the one hand the increasing of axial clearance leads to noise reduction 
and on the other hand – to negative increasing of the engine weight.  
Scientific papers have been published recently in which fan design configuration with the swept and leaned stator 
vanes were considered in terms of noise reduction as compared to the conventional radial vanes [3]. Fan stator 
leaned and swept vanes were offered in order to weaken the mechanism of interaction between the rotor wake and 
the stator vanes.  
The swept vane is displaced in the axial direction in such a way that the vane tip is downstream from its hub. In 
other words, a swept stator increases the axial gap at the tip where the tip speed is maximal. The leaned vane has a 
circumferential displacement relatively to the radial direction in the assumption that the vane angle is positive when 
the stator vanes in the bypass duct are leaned in the rotor rotation direction.  
One of the first published articles [4] relevant to this subject shows that the stator vane angle equal to 45.2q in the 
rotation direction decreases noise by 9 dB. 
Work [5] describes general physical phenomena of noise reduction in fans with swept-and-leaned stator vanes. 
As compared with radial stator vanes, the swept stator vanes provide an increased axial gap at the tip that is useful 
for noise reduction. In addition the vane leaning leads to a great number of rotor wake-stator vane spanwise 
intersections. Consequently, there is an additional decrease in the sound wave amplitude. 
Fig. 1a shows a view in the longitudinal section of the fan with swept stator vanes; Fig. 1b shows stator vanes 
leaned in the circumferential direction. 
 
a) Swept vanes (OGV) b) Leaned vanes 
  
Fig. 1. Fan with swept vanes (a) and leaned stator (b) 
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The fan model (D=0.559 m or 22 inches) installed in a wind tunnel is used to study the effect of swept-and-
leaned stators [6, 7]. Three stator configurations are the following: the reference version with radial vanes, the 
second version with swept vanes (by 30°), and the third version with swept (by 30°) and leaned (by 30°) vanes. The 
results show that the swept-and-leaned stator as well as the swept stator can considerably decrease the tonal 
interaction noise and the broadband noise. The most noticeable noise reduction is observed in the rear hemisphere. 
The stator design is even more efficient than the influence of an axial spacing between the rotor and the stator. 
A theoretical study of broadband noise propagation through cascades with turbulent flow at the inlet is presented 
in work [8]. The results show that leaned stators are not so beneficial in decreasing the broadband noise as swept 
stators. 
Reference [9] outlines a numerical and experimental study of compressor stage/IGV interaction noise. It is found 
that a positive vane angle is more efficient for noise reduction than a negative vane angle. In this case a leaned stator 
vane angle has almost no effect on a broadband noise component of the compressor. 
The fan noise reduction procedure using swept stators leaned in the circumferential direction in direct or opposite 
direction of rotation is experimentally verified in this work. In spite of the fact that the fan model was tested, 
resources on its fulfilment have been limited, therefore the variation of the vane angle was not provided. The vane 
angle is chosen, proceeding from a condition, that aerodynamic characteristics of the fan remained not worse, than 
for its base design. 
2. CIAM test facility for fan model testing 
This study was executed at the anechoic chamber of the C-3A test facility intended for acoustic, aerodynamic and 
mechanical investigations of counter rotating and conventional fan models [10, 11]. A fan model is located inside 
the anechoic chamber at a distance of approximately 6 m from the wall. That a fan model design provides to 
measure fan noise level at forward and rear hemisphere simultaneously. In order to obtain uniform inlet flow and 
compliance with flight conditions a turbulence control screen (TCS) was designed and manufactured. Fig. 2 shows a 
photo of fan model with TCS prepared for acoustic experiments. 
 
         
Fig. 2. Fan model installed in the anechoic chamber of CIAM test rig C-3A. a) w/o nacelle b) with nacelle and TCS 
The anechoic chamber of CIAM C-3A test facility is a square room of 1150 m3 volume and the following linear 
sizes: 5.0 m height, 15.6 m length, and 14.7 m width. The chamber walls are covered by porous sound-absorbing 
material providing free acoustic field conditions. 
The C-3A test facility acoustic data acquisition system includes 24 measuring channels, all components are 
produced by the B&K company. 
Microphones are installed in directions from 10q up to 160q with steps of 5 – 10q along two arcs with a radius 
4.0 m relative to the leading edge of the forward rotor and nozzle section according to a Fig. 3 diagram. 
 
a b 
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Fig. 3. Microphones arrangement in the anechoic chamber of CIAM test rig C-3A. 
3. Test object  
The test program for investigation the effect of swept-and-leaned stators on noise generated by a wide-chord fan 
includes three stator configurations. The stator with swept vanes (w/o leaned vanes) is used as the reference stator 
configuration. Two additional stator configurations are tested. In one case vanes leaned by 30° in the same direction 
of rotation, in another one the vanes leaned by 30° in the opposite direction of rotation (fig. 4). Profiles of all vanes 
are very similar, but as a result of the vane axis displacement in the circumferential direction, the pressure recovery 
factor is ±0.008 of the value for the reference stator version. It is worth noting that as a rule, the aspect ratio for a 
wide-chord fan model is within 0.6-1.8.  
 
           
Fig. 4. Fan model outlet guide vane configurations: a - vanes leaned by 30° in the same direction of rotation; b - vanes leaned by 30° in the 
opposite direction of rotation. 
Gas-dynamic and design parameters of the fan model in the design conditions are shown in Table 1. 
Table 1. Parameters of the fan model. 
Fan model diameter 700 mm 
Number of rotor blades 18 
Number of guide vanes 41 
Tip speed 390 m/s  
Pressure ratio 1.55 
Mass flow rate 74.4 kg/s 
a b 
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Bypass ratio 8.5 
Aspect ratio 1.7 
4. Experimental results 
Acoustic performances of three stator configurations for a wide-chord fan model have been tested in an anechoic 
chamber. Fan model operating modes are shown in Table 2. 
Table 2. The main operating mode parameters of the tested fan model. 
Mode Relative shaft 
speed,  
N, % 
Shaft rotational speed, 
N,  
RPM 
Blade passing 
frequency, 
Hz 
Exhauster mass flow 
rate, 
G (kg/s) 
Approach 53.9 5684 1705 70 
Flyover 87.5 9240 2772 138 
Runway 95.4 10066 3020 130 
4.1. 1/3-octave analysis. 
The fan model noise spectra at supersonic, transonic and subsonic operating modes corresponding to Runway, 
Flyover and Approach certification points have been considered. 
One-third octave noise spectra of the fan model with 3 stator configurations: reference one with radial vanes and 
two leaned stator configurations are shown in Fig. 5-7. 
The leaned stator in the forward hemisphere in Runway mode has no effect on noise spectra. The same pattern is 
observed for the forward hemisphere at Flyover and Approach operating modes.  
At Runway mode in the rear hemisphere the stator vane leaned in the direction of rotation at blade passing 
frequency (BPF) decreases noise by 2 dB; the stator leaned in opposite direction increases noise by 2 dB. Moreover, 
this trend is observed within the total frequency range higher than BPF (Fig. 5). 
 
  
Fig. 5. Fan model noise spectra at Runway mode. Rear hemisphere 110°. 
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For the rear hemisphere noise reduction at BPF also is low (Fig. 6). Only one point at 10.0 kHz shows increased 
level noise reduction up to 1-5 dB. 
 
 
Fig. 6. Fan model noise spectra at Flyover mode. Rear hemisphere 110°. 
The most influence of the fan leaned vanes is observed at Approach mode in the rear hemisphere. Fig. 7 shows 
that the stator vane leaned in the direction of rotation decreases noise up to 5 dB at wide frequency range 2.0-12.5 
kHz but the stator leaned in opposite direction increases noise.  
 
 
Fig. 7. Fan model noise spectra at Approach mode. Rear hemisphere 110°. 
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4.2. Narrowband analysis.  
At Runway mode the OGV leaning does not impact on buzzsaw noise in the forward hemisphere.  
At rear hemisphere leaned stator vanes in the direction of rotation lead to a noticeable tonal noise decrease at 
BPF1, BPF2, BPF3 and to considerable tonal noise increase at BPF4, BPF5, BPF6 harmonics (Fig. 8). 
 
 
Fig. 8. Narrowband noise spectra of the C180-2 fan model at Runway. Rear hemisphere 110°. 
The beneficial effect of leaned stator vanes is clearly visible at Approach mode in the rear hemisphere over 
frequency range 2.0-12.5 kHz (Fig. 9). It is evident that not only tonal noise decreases by 5 dB at BPF2, BPF3, 
BPF4 and FB3 frequencies, but also the broadband noise component (by 2 dB). It is important to emphasize an 
adverse effect – an increase in noise by 1-5 dB at BPF5, BPF6 and combination frequencies in the high-frequency 
range. 
 
 
Fig. 9. Narrowband noise spectra of the C180-2 fan model at Approach. Rear hemisphere 110°. 
(FB1, FB2, FB3 –blade passing frequencies 1, 2, 3 booster rotors of low pressure compressor). 
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Chart on Fig. 10 presents the axial fan overall sound pressure level versus operating modes for three tested OGV 
configurations. The dominating contribution to the overall noise level of the fan introduces tonal noise of rotor-
stator interaction, therefore to supersonic modes the relation of the fan overall noise level to the fifth degree of 
circumferential tip blade speed is clearly traced. Here it was important to show, that on all modes on change of the 
OGV configuration such conservative parameter as the overall noise level equally reacts. 
 
 
Fig. 10. Fan model overall sound pressure level via Rotor rotational speed. 
Experimental matrices of noise measured in the far field are corrected to a full-scale engine at a scale of 2.71. 
The correction is provided by shifting the noise levels by four 1/3-octaves towards low frequencies and a constant 
value equal to 20Log k, is added to each value, where k – scale factor. Corrected matrices are used for comparative 
assessment the effect of leaned stators on the noise level for hypothetic aircraft. The computed data are showed in 
Table 3. The integral assessment expressed in the perceived noise level shows that the stator leaned by 30q in the 
direction of Rotor rotation results in noise decreased by 2.1 EPNdB; the stator leaned by 30q in opposite direction 
results in noise increased by 1.0 EPNdB. 
Table 3. Comparative assessment of noise levels for hypothetic aircraft, EPNdB. 
 Run FO App Cum 
Stator vanes leaned to direction 
of the Rotor rotation -0.3 -0.2 -1.6 -2.1 
Stator vanes leaned to opposite 
direction of the Rotor rotation +1.0 -0.9 +0.9 +1.0 
5. Conclusions 
1 Tests at C-3A fan model test are aimed at the development the fan noise reduction technology using the leaned 
stator. It is found that the stator leaned in the direction of Rotor rotation at approach mode in the rear hemisphere 
over frequency range 2 – 12.5 kHz is the most efficient. Tonal noise decreases at BPF harmonics by 
approximately 5.0 dB and broadband components - by 2.0 dB.  
2 Computations of advanced aircraft noise support this conclusion: due to this benefit in approach mode, 
cumulative noise decreases by 2.1 EPNdB for fan leaned stators in comparison with radial stator vanes. 
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